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OLD LOVE TRIUMPHS WHEN
YOUTH WEDS MANICURE GIRL

(B- United Press Leased Wlt\.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29?The an

nouncement of the wedding of Mis.-.
Stacia Walsh, a manicure, to Thos.
H. Wells. Jr., whose father was an
"iron king In Pittsburg, revealed
a story of a triumph of love over
main obstacles.

For six years the two bad beer,

separated by the youth's parents.
A month ago Wells, only recently
returned from Europe, went to a
matinee with friends, He saw Miss
Walsh again, sitting with B girl
friend at the rear of the house. He
hurried from his box and a few-
minutes later the wedding was ar-
ranged at once.

Here's a New Invention for
Toasting and Cooking Stuff

"To what strange uses may We
not return," remarks the Melan-
choly Dane in Shakespeare's great

tragedy of Hamlet, and that the
Pane was light was amplj illus-
trated this morning

The man who did the Illustrating
was a street laborer, working for
one of the paving companies, but
he developed an inventive turn of
mind, suggestive of an embryo
Edison.

It was tbe noon hour, and be
opened bis lunch bucket. In the
bucket were a couple of egg sand-
wiches, anil he concluded that he
wanted a little variety in his
lunch, and that one slice of bread
would be enough for each sand-
wich. So he decided that the two
extra sllci s should become toast.
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THE WOMAN
IN THE CASE

there was more prospect than pay
to his work.

He was advanuced rapidly, an' 1,
in five years was receiving teller
of the hank, a big. responsible
man's size, handling thousands,
hundreds of thousands of dollars,

while bis salary?
Well, perhaps we'd better ex

plain. Hank presidents make big
salaries, have fine houses, autos,
yachts. Hut bank clerks are paid
on the same principle that, other
kinds of workine people are: "(let

them as cheap as you can,"
So that Fuhrman. according to

his associates in tbe bank, after
five or six years then , reaching to
the teller's otfice. guarded thou-
sands of dollars of other men's
money for $7T, a month.

However that may be, it was gen-
erally known to bis friends that he
\u25a0was discontented He vowed at

times he would quit the hank and
work on the docks or In a logging
camp.

The iron was being slowly driven
year by year, Into his soul So
much money in his care, so pitiful-
ly little his to keep

For $7", a month doesn't go very

far these days. His father, after a
long battle with illness, had died.
There were big doctors' and under-
takers' bills to meet. As soon as

he made a little money it slipped
away. Always there was his moth-
er to care for. Probably Frank
Fuhrman would have broken away
from the bank years ago and start-
ed out to make his living with his
two hands if he could have been
assured of her comfort.

One other thing he couldn't for-
get. Of the (;!!kt bright young
fellows who hail graduated with
him. nearly all were doing well.
They bad good Jobs, many bad
married, some bad speculated in
tide flat lands and made them-
selves independent?while Fuhr-
man had always the struggle to
live.

| Selling one of the heavy irons
which are used for smoothing out
I lie edges Of new pavement where
I patch la being made ?you've all
seen them used -he thrust it Into
th lire for a few moments, Then,
withdrawing it. he calmly laid the
two pieces of bread upon the bot-,
torn of the Iron end they were
quickly converted Into delicately
browned toast.

Ho you often do that?" asked
an interested passerby, who had
stopped to watch proceedings.

"No. not very often," replied the
Inventive one, but sometimes I fry
a sausage that way. I could cook
a steak just as easy.''

And when you come to think of
it. he could. In fact he could sel

up a regular short order restau-
Irant right there on the street.

Then the big opportunity came ?I
(he chance to buy timber and a log-1
ging outfit. It would cost a lot of
money. But it would pay big.

Now if Fuhrmatl had been one of
Tacoma's 500 biggest business
men all h< <1 have had to do would
be to go into any bank president's
office, explain the situation, sign
a few papers and walk out with
money enough to swing the deal

But a $7."' a month, or a $100 a
month bank clerk can't do that.
You need credit, Influence, busi-
ness standing. Fuhrman didn't
ha\e these, He was barred.

A fortune lay within his grasp.
But he couldn't reach out and take
it. His credit wasn't strong

enough.
What agony of soul Frank Fuhr-

Tiia'n went through he only knows.
But?be fell.
He knows he rould have paid the

money back. The luuik people ad-
mit it. If he could have borrowed
that money, he'd be respected to-
day. He couldn't, and was driven
desperate.

Perhaps the years when he work-
ed for $50 a month and spent it all,
without one penny doing for drink
or tobacco, or the ordinary indul-

gences of young men, perhaps
these years may hold some explan-
ation for his final tragic act.

Perhaps, too. if Frank Fuhrman

had received from his employers
h larger percentage of that he

HOLLIS ART STORE
KSOI Post St. Near Elk'B Tern-

I |c. Hand-painted pictures, china-
ware Leather work, Mexican band
drawn work. Tooled leather
purees, design and color to order.

Fresh Made Candies
Always
at the

FERN
332 Riverside Aye.

THEATER CANDY STORE
»> Drop in between acts for

Cindy, Cigars. Prult, Soft Drinks
Near North .Entrance
New American Theater

W7IS Front Avenue.

earned, and perhaps if he hail been
able to keep his mother in comfort
without racking his own soul for
live long yeat s. lor ten years of
po\ erty?

Hut this isn't a story of Might-
Have-Been, its just additional
facts thai the courts probably
won't even hear when they tr)
Prank Fuhrman,

Hut his mother will know. Maybe
it'll be some consolation to her.

WHAT THE WEATHER
MAN SAYS TODAY

a ciest of high pressure is over
southern Utah and another on the
south Atlantic coast. Precipita-
tion occurred from the north Pa-
cific coast to the northern Rockies,
caused by a storm center now ap-
proaching from the north Pacific,
A trough of moderately low pres-
sure extends from southern Texas
to tlie Lake region, resulting in
precipitation from the Mississippi
valley to the western slope of the
Alleghenies and north Atlantic
coast, with thunderstorms in Tex-
as and Louisiana. In the Pacific
coast states temperatures are
about normal. T< mperatlires he-
low zero were repotted in western
Canada.

BALL GIVEN TONIGHT
FOR PALACE EMPLOYES

In appreciation of the services
rendered by their employes the
past year the management of tbe
Palace is giving a hall tonight on
the fifth floor of the Palace. Each
employe is allowed to bring one or
two friends, and it is estimated
there will he from 300 to 400
guests. Fine orchestra to furnish
the dance music.

MOBILE, Ala.?Excited by nov
i Is. .lames .1. Parks and Frank
Tremer, 15-year-old boys, went to
the outskirts of the city yesterday
and fought a duel with small cali-
ber lilies. Parks was hit in the
arm while Tremer escaped unin-
jured.

SPECIAL ON COAL
One trial will convince you that

Superior coal at $8.25 per ton is tbe
coal to buy. Older Horn Unity Fuel
& Feed Supply, distributors, phone
Max. 3471, yard 01810 Cedar street,
or Hedrich & Merritt. sole agents.
Mam 4034.

Pine, fCOO per cord; fir and tam-
arack, $7.00 per cord. Pine, $2,."0
per rick; fir and tamarack, $11.75'

SWITCHES
guaranteed make*
Better, prices low-i
er. Safer shades

MiUer-Dervant
Wig Makers ar.d

Hair Dressers
124 N. Post Street

J. H. Summers
General Mason End Cement

Worker.
Repair work a specialty.

8167H Monroe St. Boom 3

Raymond Hotel
Under new management. Ag-

nes .Murphy, proprietress, BOc
to by day. $3 to $(1 by week.

Family Rates
325 W, Main aye. Phone M. 07C

TRY THE NEW CAFE!

Everything appetizing. We make
all our own pastry.

BUCKLEY BROS. CAFE,
420 Riverside Avenue.

BIG PRIZE
MASQUERADE
NEW YEAR'S

NIGHT
I Prizes awarded to the
best dressed lady ami gen-
tleman, the best sustained
characters, lady and gen-

tlemen, and the most com-
ical character.

ACADEMY HALL
I 330 Main Aye.

TIGHT ON CAPITAL
PUNISHMENT

capital punishment law in tbe leg-

islature this term.

STARTLING

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec, 29.?

Hundreds of Seattle voters are
signing the petitions being circu-
lated by Mrs. (Catherine. D. stir-
tain, aiming to the passage of a
law abolishing capital punishment
in this state. Taraknath Has. a
Hindu student in the state univer-
sity, is circulating the petitions
among the students.

Representative Frank p. Qoss
Will present a bill to repeal the

MANILA. Dec. 29.? Although the
officials are still reticent about: the;
discoveries made when raids on.the
Japanese quarter in search of hid-
den explosives were ordered, ac-
tivity- against the Japanese in Ma-
nila indicates that startling Con-

ditions were unearthed. One Jap-
anese, reported to have been the' 1
operator of a mysterious wireless 1
outfit, has been deported, and an-
other, said to have been found by
officers during their mid. is tq be,

tried for the illegal storing of ex-
plosives.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE SPOKANE PRESS
Delivered at Your Home

To show my appreciation <>f the fair and square
policy of The Spokane Press, I herewith subscribe to
The Press for a period <>f one month and thereafter
until ordered stopped, to be delivered to the following
address at the rate of 25c per month.

NAME

ADDRESS
('iii oul and mail to The Spokane Press, Spokane. Wn.

The Temperate Man
Who is the temperate man? Is

it he who cannot take a glass of
beer without a desire to swallow
a distillery or by treating to induce
his friends to become insane with
him by over-Indulgence of intoxi-
cants, and because this misuse of

i beer is a detriment to his health be
I wants his fellowmall who knows
'how to use it to quit it also. He
wants to make a dry town out of
his community, Such a man is a
crank, a fanatic pure and simple,
who has followed in the wake of a
few dyspeptic drinkers that have
become dyspeptic by over-indul-
gence by this method of over-treat-
ing and over-doing what might be

i a godsend to sensible humanity.
A mixture of soup and ice cream

or watermelon and pickles Is a
had concoction. A mixture of beer

' and whisky is even worse. The
man who has common sense ami

| who is worth listening to will not
indulge in anything of that kind:
and if he should he would know

l that if he abuses himself he should
take the consequences upon his
own shoulders and not blame the
manufacturer of the beer anymore
than he would blame the manufac-
turer of the ice cream because he
himself was to blame for not using

them light.
Get a ease of Olympla?Main 70.

Henry Seifert, agent of Spokane ?

jand try it with a nifty luncheon,

and you will give zest and strength
to your body. ***

TKe Art Bar
8 Howard Street, Between Riverside and Sprague.

DON'T FORGET OUR LUNCH EVERY DAY
Roast liam sandwich, made out ol' Swift V Premium

limn s<>
Hot roasl beef sandwich 5«?
Pol ol' pork and beans
Genuine Mexican chicken tamale (potted) 15«?

We liave something now and appetizing bore
every day. ll' you can't think of anything that will
taste good to you drop in and look over our bill of
fart', and it is a safe bet that you will find something
that will just strike the right spot.

IfIt's
Horses

You Need
Then sec us. ;is we can always supply
yon with any kind you need and a
guarantee with every one.

A square deal always assured yon.
Remember, nil our horses are Hip best
ihf markets can afford. Buy where
it's safest.

JOSH L. WILSON
Sates Stables
AT YOUR SERVICE

W217 Indiana Aye. Phone Max. 2851

FOREST PARK

Hardware
02726 Monroe St. Phone Max. 2082.

We carry a full line of

Hard ware, Paints
Oils and Glass
Everything in Granite and Tinware. Also a com

plete line of Coal and Wood Heaters and Laurel
Ranges. Prices right and service prompt.

THE, SPOKANE PRESS

T^antages
? THE AT E R

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
TONIGH AND ALL THIS WEEK

Blake's Domestic
Animal Circus

WILLARD'S TEMPLE OF MU-
SICAL GIRLS

S?OTHER FEATURES?S
Matineer Daily

Press Directory
Cleaning, Pressing, Wash-
ing, Dyeing and Mending

"We Never Sleep."

Owl Cleaning Works
Cleaning, pressing, repairing.

Goods called lor and delivered.
Open day and night.
308 Post St. Phone M. 2273

$1.00 a Month
Admits you to our one suit a
week pressing club. We call
for and delivei.

\u25a0"*'
NOBBY SUITORIUM

WlOl2 First Aye Phone M4918

Parisian Hand Laundry
A particular laundry for particu-

lar people, at popular prices.

1016-18 MallOU Aye. Phone Max. 610

Parisian Dye Works
605 First Aye. Phone Main 2137

L. A. LEHMANN, Prop.

No solicitors.

Press Directory
Hotels, Apartments, Rooms,

Restaurants, Etc.

ODGER'S HOTEL
Cor. Third Aye. and Stevens St.
! Steam heated. Hot and cold
water, Free bath Transient 50c

Rates $2.00 to $3 30 per Week.
Mrs. Martin Wunderllch,

Proprietress.

HOTEL VERNON
Singh' rooms. Housekeeping

suites. Large pleasant lobby.
Central location. Opposite
Davenports. Special attention
to transients. 80S Sprague
Aye. Phone 7114.

HOTEL ABERDEEN

Steam heat, bath. Families with
children welcome. Rooms, $3.50,
$4.0", $."..0(1 a week.

Home Cooked Meals. 25c

Southeast Conn iFirst and Stevens.
Phone M.I 139.

IDEALHOTEL
N22l' 2 Howard St.

Special attention transient and
worklngmen's pal ronage.

RATE 3ISt* TO ff.1.00
Nels Bwanson, Prop.

STAR HOTEL
N2l7' 'a Howard St.

Special attention transient. Un-
der new management. A clean
place for (lean people.

RATES 50<- TO fl.oo
THE BARRINGTON~

W9ll Sprague Aye.
Phone M. 2512. j

Steam Heated Rooms $2,501
:hkl Up

Transient Trade Solicited.

The Terra Cotta
Central location. Respectability

guaranteed. .\>w management.
Rooms pleasant. Reasonable rates.

Regular and Transient.
W817V6 Sprague Aye.

Plume M. H:H7 K.

Commutation Tickets, $5.50
for $5.00.

DEXTER CAFE

5205 Wall St.
Employes l uiou Help Only.
Merchants' Lunch Daily

11 a. hi. to -p. in.

Phone M. 984.

DORMAN HOTEL AND
CAFE.

W42 Riverside
Day board $4 week. Sin

gle meals 250, Hoi cakes and
coffee, lOc. Mrs. F. F. Me
Xutt, Proprietress.
ROOM AND BOARD $5.00

WEEK AND UP
NOW OPFN

TRUNKS HAULED 25c
Main PHONES Ma».
8563 2563

PHOENIX TRANSFER CO.
328 Post. St.

j, Beehoms Moving Van will girt
'you the beat service In the city.
KVe iilko <io a ItOraga biihlnoHH. We
l(ar* at your IWVioa at any lluta.

? m JO3.A.MULIkB Rt. Haw.
DAILY MATS. 2?>° EVEWGS. 6.'5
All This Week?A Christmas Pack-

age of Good Things.

Clayton White and Marie Stuart
in "Cherle," by George V. Hobart.

Porter J. White and His Company
presenting "The Visitor," by Oli-
ver White.

King of the Air. Hugh Lloyd, on bis
chord elastlque.

The Victoria Four?Messrs. Storm,
Reals, BlHbury and Moon.

Arthur Borani and Annie Nevaro
In their combination of twists
and laughs. "Weary Wiggles, the
Dandy Dude Tram))."

Chas. M. McDonald, the Irish Peati
Brummel, and Misses Crawford
and .Montrose.

Parshley, tbe versatile instrumen-
talist.

Orpheum Orchestra and Pictures.

A Merry Christmas to All.

WASHINGTON
TTTHEATRL
-* mk*Mma**Mk*mmn***mmmmmt*n»*mm

Commencing Sunday Matinee,
December 25

THE THREE ROEHRS
The World's Greatest Cyclists and
6?OTHER FEATURE ACTS?6

Matinee dally at 2:.W. Admis-
sion 16c. Two shows evening at
7:30 and P. Admission 16c and 2,r>c

SPOKANE THEATER
Regular Matinees Wednesday

and Saturday.
George U Baker presents the

Fatuous Baker Stock Company, the
finest stock organization In Amer-
ica, in Edward Peple's beautiful
Christmas story

?'THE PRINCE CHAP"
The Everlasting Success of Doth

Continents.
Prices ?26c, 500, 7i>c. Matinees.

2.r ic and f.uc. Wednesday Matinee,
85c any seat.
To FOLLOW?"The Dollar Mark"

QuditcHwn
TONIGHT?LAST PERFORM-

ANCE.

Presenting

"The Chocolate
Soldier"

HOTELS AND LODGING HOUSES

Dexter hotel dining room: every-
thing read> to Man. 5206 WalL

Phone Main 984.

TOMORROW NIGHT AND TWICE

ON SATURDAY

MAXINE
ELLIOTT

And Her Company, Presenting

"THE INFERIOR SEX"

Prices?soc to $2.00,

AMERICANTHEATER
THE THEATER BEAUTIFUL

John E. Hoppe, Mgr. Main 6401
The Favorite Del s. Lawrence

Players In

"The Walls of Jerico"
By Alfred Sutro.

Every night this week, with mat-
inees Thursday and Saturday.

Prices ?Evening!*, 16c, 26c, 35c
and 50c. Matinees, 15c and LT>e.

NEXT WEEK?"Shore Acres."

CLASSIFIED
PRESS ADS

CLASSIFIED RATES

One time rate 8c per line
Three time rate 4c per line

Special rates by the month.
Minimum charge for single ad
10 cents.

Call up Main 375.

HELP WANTED ? MALE OR
FEMALE.

Pioneer Employment Co., head

< quarters cooks and waitresses;
ioldest guild in city. Phone Main
j1 199, 628 Granite block, Help of
'every kind wanted ill this office,
Male and female,PAPER HANGING

Special iat;s made on paper hang-
ing and kalsomlning it done now.

All work guaranteed. Phone Main
4606 J.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE.

Girl wanted lo label bottles, Logan
hotel oil ice. RooniS IT I! 1. COT'

in i' Stevens ami Main.

HELP WANTED?MALE.

Business Men
Need

A sound bank with
which to deposit their
funds »nd securities.

A bank from which
they can obtain money
upon approved collateral
or indorsements.

This bank being under
the control of the federal
government affords abso-
lute security for all de-
posite. If offers every
accommodation compati-
ble with sound banking
principles. It has corre-
ponderits in all parts of
the country so that it can
transact promptly and ac-
cie'ntely the business of
individuals, firms, corpo-
rations and banks.

Interest paid on Time
and Savings deposits. "

Exchange
National Bank

SPOKANE, WASH.
Capital $1 000,000

Surplus 2&o,ooo

START
RIGHT

Let us help you
carry out your New,
jYear's resolution to
'save, to be more eco-j
nomical. *jOpen a savings ac-J}count in this strong,!

iexclusive savings],bank, where your
ifunds are absolutely,
safe, always available
and earning interest
for you day and night

We welcome small
or large accounts.

Agents wanted ? Bend 6 cents
stumps for sample ami agent's

I proposition. Honest offer Han
sit Lake Mfg. Co., Mauser Luke,
Idaho.

Boys to carry Press routes in all
parts or the city, Apply at The

Press office tomorrow morning.

ITwo pood hoys to eat i \ papers or

i .North Dlvisinn street. Apply at
The Press office at once.
Worklngmen's Home, corner Main

and Browne. Office 2vh Brown,
Hed inc. Room lie. Hot water
and reading Kami.

SITUATION WANTED?FEMALE

Wanted ?Young ladies for tele-
phone operators; with or without

1experience. Apply The Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph Co., 117
Wall street, 1124 Sinto avenue, or
Buclid and Nevada Btree's.

SITUATION WANTED?MALE

.Middle aged man would like posl
Hon taking care of furnace or

doing chores for board and room.
Address it i, Spokane Press,

FOR SALE?CITY REAL ESTATE

Tbe Byrne Investment Co., Dr. P.
S. Byrne, pics, have moved from

Hyde block lo 728 Old National
Bank bldg,

Union Trust
Company

Of Spokane
The Marble Bank Bulldinp

Capital $500000.

ffaoo Elegant level tot; siz«j box
\Vi\i: graded street; cement side-

walk, curb an,l water: fine place to
ilive. Terms, tin rush, balance 110
Iper month. Hushea A Alien, 201
llyiie block. Phone -'.ir>s.

a room modern cottage; easy
terms. George L. Snyder, r.oii

Empire Stale Bldg. Main 1281.

$10 plants the seed that secures for
you later a heme; thin $!> pur

rm>ntli fall and see us, K. B. llairutt
St Co., 122 Wall t*ireel

BUSINESS CHANCES.

For exchange, piano. Will consider
buggy and harness; some cash.

Address it 2, Spokane Press,

If yon have any merchandise, real
estate or furniture lO sell don't

give it away, Bet Mearow, the
only licensed and bonded auction
eer In Bpokane, Hank references,
Office :i<it,-306 Rookery bldg,

20 acres to trade tor horses; 10
acres to trade, tor cigar store; Hid

acres to trade for dwellings; tlui-
ber claim worth 15000 to trade for
Spokane property; 1280 acres to
trade for Alberta farm land; 120
acres to trade tor grocery stock.
Call at 1112 Bymons hlk.; phone Main
stvjti. ('. H, Paxson.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Notice to Heal Kstate Men?My
property at 12527 Nora Is taken

oil the market, Ellu W, Ludwlg.

I will sell lit public auction, in room
627 Pern well, on January 7 at

!*;3O a. m., one dbimond ring, one
s(uc] and one watch to highest hid
tier, to satisfy a lean of $1 (Hi uud
interest ami costs, amounting to
$i!o. it. Welnsteln,

To whom it nay concern: The
partnership ol Uw!m a- Wintor,

real estate, is dissolved. Mr. Win-
ter Will not he rospOusible for any
debts contracted iv tfi«? name of
that firm from Nov. 1, i'.ilO.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1910. "

CLASSIFIED
PRESS ADS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Single rooms; steam heat; also

housekeeping rooms, at MOTVfc
Second avenue.

FOR RENT?ROOMS, HOUSES.

Furniture of a 6-room bouse for
sale and house for rent; close to

library. Wlf.ll First.

Three room house, 04008 Stevens.
Take N. Howard car.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

4-rootu house built for ?o00; foun-
dation and plastered. Phono M.

8472-H. M. Wise, 710 N. Napa.

DENTISTS.

Dr. Philip I. BtalfOrdj dent Ist, 4-8
Fails city Block, s. w. corner I'ost

and Kivcraide.

CLEANING AND PRESBING

French dry cleaning and dyeing.
Ladies' work a specialty. Genta"

suits iponged and pressed, First
class work; moderate juices. city of
Parte Dye Works, 222 Riverside.
Main 33.5.

Economy i>ye Work*. French dry .
cleaner*; <iulck service; bent work;'

lowest prices. Main 2561. 1701 Mainavenue.

IMPORTED MACARONI

Nick Noee carries till sizes and va-
lid ics of imported macaroni; also

r.U varieties of imported cannedgoods. Bernard at.

ATTORNEYS

Samuel T. Crano, lawyer, 410 Column
bla building. Phone Main '.1392.

Cooper & Co., collections, 410 <'nlun>#
Ida building. Phone Main 6058.

OPTICIANS.

A. T. Kelly, registered optometrist
and eye specialist; glasses sold

on easy payments; $1 down. 105
Washington.

CARPET CLEANING.

THE LARGEST CLEANERS IN THE WORLD
"ET 7\ T^iTM? TBI/T?"

H?"DLvrATI^BrCEn
700 -702 FRONT AYE COR WALLST, TOE LARGEST CLtANtRS IN THE WORLD
*r£ A t a
L^/'\l\TTlvJuAi u2T

700 -702 FRONT AYECOR WALL ST

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Removal sale of wall paper, as 1 am
forced to vacate by January Ist.

(>. b". Frltchte. TO4 First aye.

Wanted Second Paint bicycles,
j about 50, al about $18.00. C. P.
Burch, 226 Sprague. Main 810,

D. Hays Hardware Co.
Wholesale and retail, hardware,

\u25a0porting goods, toulie 827 Main Aye.

Phone Main 1248,

Phone Main 2416, or call at 20 Main
avenue If you want to buy or sell

furniture and stoves.

CRESCENT FURNITURE CO.?Fur-
niture, ruga end linoleum* up-

holstering, furniture repairing, cap*

lnet wqrlc; (roods packed, etc.. goods
railed for and delivered, rtione
Main 1957. l lis First eve.
The Sum ('row 1louse!"ninisliina Co.

Is displaying v fine line of holiday
goods, fancy ehlnn, gllverwure .llnner
sets anil a' complete line of dining
room, parlor, bedroom snd kitchen
furnishings; prices are reduced on
every line of woods In the store, »L'--221) Rivet side aye.

FURNITURE, RUGS AND PIANO*
Choice, Clean New Gocds.

lOWtST PRICFS IN SPOKANE.
112114 SO. LINCOLN ST.

MISCELLANEOUS KOR SALE-
FUEL

International Fuel Company Hoik
Springs Bootless coal, $8.50 per

lon. Tamarack and fir, $6.00 per
cord. Hick, $2.77.. Max. 71.

Perry Street Fuel Co., 02724 Perry

St. Thoroughly seasoned tama-
rack, fir and pine wood. 4 ft. or
stove length, Carney, Monarch,
Smith and owl Creek coal. Phone
Qlen, 288.
Tamarack and fir, $2.75 per rick;

pine. $2.50, Tamarack and fir, $7.is
per l onl; pine, $6.60 per cord, Pho»e
Qlenwood 1275.

liri KCYK FUEL X- FKKD CO.
SPECIAL <>N COAL, 18.60.

03104 PKltltY ST. QLBN, I 196.

Valley Wood gi Coal Yard. Phone
Main w, Hohl, prop. All

liln.ls of dry seasoned wood dullvered
to all parts' of the city. Full meas-
ure; prompt delivery. R2S Front ave-
nue, Spokane. Wash.

Johnston Wood Yard for pine or
tamnrack 1018 Corn. Maxwell lie.

PRINTING.

Print simp of Cleveland Sherman,
;i Browne street. Phone Main

6452 for fine commercial printing.

HORSE SHOEING.

Charles Btaley, Pacific avsnus and
Barnard street.

6ECOND HAND GOODS

a L, Johnson, dealer in new and sec*
ond hand household goods and

toola. 10 .Main aV6. Main 21U0.

Higheßl price paid for all kinds of
second hand stoves. J'hone Main

4049. 1020 First aye.

Mcßrtde ft iv, OiUli Ah nine handles
all kinds i>r furniture: huya and

Bella. l'hu le Maxwell 371.

If you want to l>uv or well furniture
call .1 A, Hlndman. Main 4Bs«. 33s

PoHt street

PLUMBING

If you have any plumbing s<

Charles Qaebler, H will pay yd
S11!2 Division at. Phone M. t'>«66.

HIDES AND JUNK

Division Junk Co ?Dealers In all
Hindu or Junk unJ t',uls. 10 Main.

Phone Main 2100.

Dealer* In Junk and hld«S, Kalin St
I'ulk «'<>., 10-12-14 h.ast Main aye.

Main 6474.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

if you want good carriage and auto
painting why not try the Wash-

ington Carriage Shop, 34 Sec ond
avenue, Phone Main 2691, Ksti-
matea tree Work guaranteed,

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted, freiib. eggs Anderson Cafe,
"IS Klisl avenue. Inland Cafe,

821 Main.

Wanted, team tor feed; easy work!
good barn; plenty feed. 72u N., Napa street.


